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C()NTRA'ST B.3ETWElEN THE STTUATION of mthm tict delight itself ithi Parny and pecttoahislessns, deounced before the statesno pluder, and with no evdences of its mlsion but
()F CATHJOL1CISMi IN 1800 A'ND) IN 18,52. P'ignialt..Lebrun.1 Loweer Austria, the power ofi the aristocracy -and muiiirders insiend of miracles.

'rom heCountel. Iknuem rtrecetp pslt, England, diverted from the revoutionay torrent mnf/s iaste souriice of all eVil. D>lghun, ibat In1the wallsof itsn enee, in the hall-; of its
SDe$sInterests Ctholiques alu Xï ire bytheoqnc of Burkze and the genius of Pitt, eher hed and fiduhïM daughter of the Catholic huse academies, not hing is head from its churdhmene

In eteirng 'uoMte consideration of a subect ilooked with an eye of astomshiment n the virtuies of lýapsbuirgh.e dbe rse6rmi oree.ntigisildaca t ot u evre
cf suh mjesieimes t tatof Cthliism ad the cua'of thse Catholic bishopisanld priests, Gromsd (1down lbeneanth the t wofob effort of the mio- knowledge, vorse thantotl ignOrance of trullh.
Ilhe great didficulty is. to avoid lprolixity, and to iwhot mwroscripionhdthrown m thouands cul her narrchai revolutioniof Joseph H, rand the rvouioar orhe.wie repleat., than otal iglnorance--for in Ithiý
vestraiuour efforis iwitin iconcise and pesrbhospitable shores;1 but no symptom wevore as yet.ai)- convuot oi ffthdierro ilse hdsucemned, but cae the minds of mniimay lbe a blank--more opet

ilm ts.Isoiddwish, inte ald aretropecive view iservable of at y hnmediate change mnthe barbarous not ithout mhav iEst pavedthe way, by a generouis to truthmore accepihl0ico t istutin ,,an 1th
of past, lthogh recent events, and rof the present isystem Of i le.pdtinwh bhhd erved to estrpate 1elloart in fhuor of reliionadliberty, ttat nCatho- conscience once awaloned, th sou! wHillembracie
stae of Cathleinterests ia 'Europe, to avoid cany Cathohe:iýnmfrom Great Uritamn, and crush it in lire- lie and national reeeaion whi' we haue had theconviction, whout tealloyof flhsehood.lut in

digesio itoth povnceoftholgy pilsohyland., lhe bLessmgs reu hgg from her glorous Ladconsoadontu wituc. h le case Cofprere ka ledeinfectinig fthe uidd
or science ; to discard even -al very -emiote hitori- .o icit".tons iwere avad able to aillexcept the nu- PlLa, that o/oh;country, lfor such a flong the conscience b!comes ,ýtonoroteil hardenied by pre-
cal recollections ; and toucncnt Illte attention liveC athohecs. The British code %was stlfurthr priod thle invimi:ible bulwark ofEurope and aofteoccpyùingfbehod- ehatseldb btnt

Of mny readers in the circleofthe irect relationis o igae b huabrospntissuue gistCuc gist blam ndulthe Greek schim, con- error, long cherihed vistruth, to the exchision f
thle Church Iwith society as it no10 exsts.he public exermise orfltherehigion of'Alfreild t t endby Vlieb4erebhewas nimmlaed by conviction, which the very pride of intellect emnbraem

In rdr o or acl:t ad ccni!e estimate of Edward. UHer judges declared,h-om Ithe gugice Catherie, %was stugglip, torn tuonpices, and bleue-'as humUiiinta abndon, when hatred becomes th
thsstain antiaieamr ai nd çcer- seat, that thlaw uidi inot iaI-l ecogmse a legni xenedg, under the covs cof potete, mwolad consum- substitutelfor faith, and bi: otry cherishiedaan

tain plan, than thaitof rtrciglIify years, and Iigur- 1m1any Cathohe. lienmostMustious tamdies ofr m:ed, for ihe l»st Ce incetheera aofredemption, conviction. ]DO we, itherefore, call thol. higotrf.
ing the stae of Catho.iciýin Eurt ý'l1ope (in the liirst a oraywresilexldd rmthnmaurrchemre o hrmanain hihcnsssi sneit oth at ta senu

day ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sr othlatyaofteihtnhcetr. "in '".he Iouse ofLords.EThe most courageoutman lpo'do l eracetlbrtetas rue faith may lbe known lby this-true faithdrin.
OIlth drst lof January, 1800,there wvas "nlo Poe- soldierif le were a Cathohecould ntrie higher fomed, ithrough te di me ontablae foget funessIon its on eviesnever perseentes, never -

Pius the V addeda 7ece'th ieandr tanthirnkofa colone. NO amount of toei .or of dwehumored pasinto a domain deprd oftiès clude. It extendscharity towards enro-woubt
sonr o anateisica rpuble.Roe hd olytalnt-o ervice, hwve diint ould haive suf ing nevated by two centuisOF inglious du-s-amigyconuine, but never Dmle-orpersecules.

ust eenrelase frm te hndsof bode f pa ed to open 'the portals of the House of Conulaos j olim, the silent spectator oftheunhme-f attack ,Biutt hbigotry, c-aing ';itself religion, wichrer-
c;nwho had set oip aunapology for a republic, in to any Cathohe who hould have refused to swear comu edantby Chamrs 111upon theJesuitswas au- 'Io these evil means, in order to protect Or promuote

proclaimiiing the peei-ltual diýssolu'ion of the papacy. tha nsmbaMndaionvas idolatry, and the uas u. u iner d! tl!doinion or a ife-guardsman, the its Own beliefor to cruséwaint àcalls errori ha
A mostlpe rilouls itre u.or eighit monthls, inter- sacrile.ge. George 1 [ï prefered to degnve lhsgo- queeis pnaamr mad ihcking'sfavorite. f ohr-oteigyconfident,%wheiin most reahy

vened betwv.eenthie death of Pius %i and the election vernmien!t of the corporailon oi Pitt, than coinseri n.2 ortulgalýv, hre balhad renewved against Ithe misgivng-if sincere deceives itseIf, if inýincere is
of Pius VIL. The tcred college, expelled &fr o echange of one io/r)œ of these criinral ft;llies. hsitsre cruis perpetrae-ly the Roman cum-! mned to deceie others-a prejudice adopihng he

Rom, culdonl b asembed nïlr he afeuar b y traveller Who, twventy years ago, tvrsdperors lupou hdrilist martyrs, iwasonlly fheld 5y a iformuila of' reason, a passion pretending to the n:
of a scismatical army. braogt over fromIthe interior that iwondernd ilicouintry, imighit have still seen tthose ingle thread Io the 1Ral'n mChureb. A perual of'ily of a ty, it gives to crime thec languiage and 1th
of :Aluscovy, to0a r.for ia ltim, the nWiialam Itydens thse he dstOseMstables,1towhich the theireLsimaijýble lnar:ative of Cad lPacca, al, that od-u e tio * a virtute,

of. peopie but itel tmosteinnt Of Ctolcsmarvenanit of the fiaithffui in London were wontIDtotimenncioat the Ccurt of hismost faihflslmajeq, ly, ic theerc:ise of such tyranny, by which tim
nion. A ew Old mn se ble d lddthe R1s-,relinir, Lu attend the holysacrd:ce ; padthose imasses will show to what a degree of abasement hlad fallen protesmt hhtogtt xipt ahlcy

sian AIesin an ndu"of the marèhs of Vnchtodeéred up imthe open air, at which the famshig teancientgPOry, the ncientliberty, and the fuith it nully suJý 4cceýeded hin cring -Catholic literaturei
hauhtytui acompishd ctywhih hd jst eenirih ere grouped together, im ras, arond the& the kingdomfounded by âAlphonso of Burgundy , -teln.Snewa a aldieRfrain

hi oafter hal:ving signalised ief by its hufihngpriestsm ighor t of tedeserted. nand prof,àoned cathle- teor a victory and niir-acullouis visioni, withthe free thelleCatholicsýOF the emplirelhad isearcely any oprhotiit t te omn hrc, f hihduin'tedral sstoen from tlhem by Ehza.oeth and Cromwedl. consent of his baronis. his peoiple, and the sanction rof tuity to read their own story in their o o rk<G1ý.
middle aes i had fomed tde biuak and the honor.1 In Germany, the Cinweh was yet more deceply sunk the H l 0y See solicited by St. Bernard.Prtsatitateindtdthcoty-soy
'rthe Cardinals spent ahlumdedand fourdayisos-ipldtatabasemient, in iwhich it 'aptlearedto be L"!gra,- ' T eepitl:nowhere was to be seen the ws falsed-trth su ppressed- lies ivne-

leïla conclave, %withoutcmigtoanmy agreem nt aaly disappiearintg, sinceh le.turmiintion of Itheihn4 n g of >sahauin orof hope. Reigin, hwole o 1he :îtish empire, grave Or .
preccuie wih wata cniepoarycals heseeyears' warAt one timemistres of ahe half' of everywherenelectd or desiroyed. appeared lu be javowedly Pots antoraffectedly Catholic, vleflgrnt teasni uhoi n>e:a eghthat empire, çwichli her r.sonks hadlcleared and ec ubi- ,ba i * fromIthe 1 :eeof theeart h. Catholeis imrgaeihropnyrcvrtwiheh-

tliey agreed to bestow, their votes upon a imonk, whose ated, and lhar-bi-shops had reclaimed from ba)krbar1ism ust Lae uppeared to the Mages or the Mwordas a I aaist the comrc,the Clergyor the doctrines
principal title consited in hid obscurity. The Aus..she was now about 1a lose irrevocably the remnant Corpsethat was Coyawaitinghsintamnent. or Catholicty, what O'Conneulused to cal[ souud

trinswee n osessinohLgtos teoUe ptioy ne half hadl alreadýy been an- IaLf a ncentury lhas elapsed, and eerJything i jProtestant lies . Ak any truthful Potestant in the
Neiap o t; ns er s es-on of 'dah e gity of Rome. Di eeloF ace n h ohrw saboutto be par-.tran fom ed. Religion luas every here resumed her Emupire, vwhether in any Englishl history, purotin «Lil
pius VH heefoe, din< obns inrmthese two celled Out, arnd alotted to those numierous princes pa c O e in the first rank ; the Chutrch is oever-ywhere to 0sinlde the tlimas ofi what is nieck-namned theRe-
powers, withoutt considerale llily those states barons, Catholic and Protestant, who, ant Lunléville ý,etkumviedged as a power of the fist order. lu- ftrmation, ifi they ever rend in any popular English
of which Napoleonwas soon agnin to deprive him. and Ratisbon, iwere cravting, from theichands of|v-oked 'by onele caksaof her imewbers withthe coli- historian,anythngapproachingLamto etrt, of th

1Ilte kziingdom of Clovis and St.Lo dsmthCsate1victoriousrvo utionn hre in Ithe spoils ofthe dence of an ever-faithM ililove, and by othiers with all crimesaof 1letry"orizaetw il thir lheads
of the Cathjolic religion wvas thýis:-The entire body Churbc. 'Sheo sank without resistance, she fell willh- the zeol of a recent converion ; by some, perhap were stufed wvithl lies, puirp)orting- to bie ltuts of

of the episcopacy wvas inexile ;jthe clergy decimated out honor. The Catholcs both clry and laity, for ith regret and against the grain ; if lhe is stilal- " Boody Quteen Mar." Tey read of Hlarry being
by the guilie andib:mishent ; the nhthfli hunted a considerabiple e Id anly opposed to the con- ta"cked by smne blinided milortals, nonec of themil, at 'a little addiced to gallantry, that Kinglyprve,
and harassedlong din tothe ahernatie of Open templlt of Poetatsand the invasions of philoso- blel, deny lher-powver, lher life, lher fruitfuil immllortality, anld Dl I" GoodQueen 1Bess." But did they everi
apostnev or death, only just begingtobreathe, phy, an inert torpor.'Catholicism had no voice, was When iwe cast a glne Over the countries a! IEu- read or the robbeies, the tortures, imlpriso)nmem-is,
-and enjoy in slnethe to!lerance of contempt, held as an absoltenon-entity, both in the politicl rope, pIlughed Iup)by1revoiLlulins and wvars, Wue lid and other cr-uelies perpetrated con Catholers, l'or n
There was lno)res>ourc, either iomterior moral; conells and in the literature of that unaion, iwhich her everywhereflouirising aé-, newv, extending her iliu-other olTnces but ildeliy to their faith ' o-l!
th buvast patrimony of Ithe Cre, formed by te love lay prsrt t the feet of Frederickthe GLreat,and ienre, exaItiniglher ennlobiedbend, and ruling the read nothing of these facs i Prtestanmt relation '
and vohmtary donatiolis of forlygneraionis, was which the pagn;,iism ,of Goethethrilled with joy and destissOfthe world.Like the lofty sumitsafir these periods,.
tolly alieuated ; the religious orders, after. a thou- admiration. Theolgy gave nousigs of life, except the deluge, in proportion as the waters relire, the Ble it our- Province to supply thiat want; and mnee
sand yearsutfglor-y mil wors OF heneraoece, were1 insstggs against Romei, tunder the inspiration of truth which dhe has preached for eighteen cenituries, the habits of Protestantlismn are ever to accusbe, halp-
exiripated aind spresd; Mthreethousand nmonase.Foiubs andhis emulators.1Thelst historical act and the oiniUtins iwhich she hasestablished uponin ig by consýtant crimination, to divert attention fromt
ries and convents abolisedand together widtthm, of theOthreeecleiastialelectors of Ma'Lye.nZe, Co- thie solid fountdationl of the divie promise, are ganitsever vulnerable Chuirch),iwe have, in these serie:s
aille h olgs h irsanetuaries, asylums of lagne, and Treves,had boeentoaunite with theArh- exposed to our iew. of articles, undertaken to put the assailantnhis omit

peacretreat, study andlprayer !bishop 'of Saltzburghi, the Primite of al G-ermal:ny, (Tobe rnliuld.sde ee ; iiCon ent that, ifIeve nhroug ter aceFrancepountd by tuenuas of revohiition, hiai] in drawing ,iin the P-onctuations PEEms, the code-sbldieinioaïredythnwpprprsjust placedi herself under the dominion of a youn of irolt and ingratitude agains;t the Hol y See.-ffatwdontcnneatncnubrofr-

conqueror, who hiad delivered heri, at the samne timlÎ'le, hy ere engaged in applying it, when thie republi- MOE1CRCI estants or the errors of their warywe sha'l at beat
fro a satie o narchmy, and deprived hter of her Ai.Can armies were sent to dethone them, and inlliet (FrmM/thie Dublin Wel elegrly suicceed in so failiarising the Cathiolics of* the ew.-

berty ; whio knewv everyting cold du eveything, upon thmthe chasimsement which they hiad justinied WVhy do Wu call thismonster establishment, which PArehi and humble, learned and unleýarnied, iih
am wße eerthng;who, hin taly, ]had imposed on by teir prenus conduct. Moreover, not a voice roln asmsIelteSaeanlepeoftee-te imsto vwhich the Church of Egh'owsJ

1.be E[Oly See the cruel ireaty of Tlolentino; whlo, in wvas raised in defenice of t.hle Christian truth, of thelire , eMnyChureb ? WhIy saooften alhale toa xsec-htoeyCtoi hl ernee
Eogyp; tadembraced Isunm ; and Who was cponrghts of the papacy, nor even or tosee ccleiastilits wealh as the great eleent o ts icif o aal, fnto amcovrta es ieen

knownto th churh whih he a ,ogl'oisty to sovereignties, in wyhich, for a thouisand years, a pro- assuredly because ive, oni the part of the Cathlicecalunatrbybiginghm pnisonced
resture, forLthe acts of dceuptiolinhud spolition lwhich verbiail happmness had rigned.There iw notingChrh, enUy its mereiwenth, or its wordly pros.. There isindeed, such a shame attendant on pro--
le hand pracised upon her.† to annouince, even in thec distant future, the existence perity ; mluch less th1at. if its, day of reckoning came, fessing thle.creed of IIenlry and Eliza"beth , that, we

Persecuition hiad noc sooner been allayedl, than it OF, a Stolber, a Schlegel, a Gorres. In this vast as it undoubtedly mnust sonon come, ith the Bitish repeat, th Protestants thiemselves are as mluchl as
gave place to the unconestd victry or evi. Le- siwek the eye ih wander over the whotle of empire, wve desire any share of its spoils, whviicht are4 possible deprived of' a kniowledge of thiem. our
gfisation, educain, and morals had flallen a prey to Cathohet Germiany, ithdout dtiscovering,, therein a the liatrimioniy of the poor, and to the pour ought tg oureaers have already been famiiliar-ised wvih nmanly, nlot
the practic faH thetories of the eihtent h single wnter, doctor or bishop, worthty of the appe- be retuneld. u we allude to tht enormous and half of the crimes, of H-enry, thlefounder orflthe State
cenitury. Tlhe social famnily becante dismem"iberedl lation. iekcLedly acquired wvealthi, because in its nature, and Chureb, but that Chutrch' hiad a wvet-nurse, -Igood
undier thep action of dirce. Fromn every sanctuary Ini taly, the samne desolation and humiliation pre- thiroughi the means of' its acquisition, it hias been, and Queen Bess," wiith whose atrocities wve have not vet

for hvn proniouniced Uis namne. wvas insulted before moniarchy atNaes Parma, Turin and Florence,! source Or those grievances, temporda ad spivitua(, couGUO ourselves to the doings of thaut pious damweL.
theasemle Acade. Vo-ltair mghthae ereupeldan eforedby-emgoues tmpls-hih.hvedesroedthenaiveinusryfredo, hefoud bou sxten .atoli.bshps.hoha


